
jHE WALt-STRBET LEADERS.
•they Endured the Monetary

2£°^uls jo i,.,XUcir Losses Greatly Ex-
%«.erutcd«
.£CuncsToixdrr.ce «/ the Cincinnati Gazette.
i-misnicuoas victim, in popularapprehension,

rectnt dollaious revolution (you may
it “dolorous.” if you Lkc) has beeu

Selina Vanderbilt, from whose estate the
jjavc tubtraclcd from £5.000,000 to

Pf7Si »VM) The difference between the quota-
fnß o( his stocks—Kow York Central, Lake
-f « Western Union, and others—on iho firt>t
SSof September andihose of October would

«lv foot uo that amount. But docs anybodynfiiuo tba*”the venerable rcyuard disposed of
~Zn

c( bi* property ct the great decline ? Has
niarvcduaslv managed, schemed, con-

for half a centn y, forsooth, to be caught

T -fit in so shallow a trap ? Verily, not he.
n n the contrary, ho has kept all ho had, and ho

more while the market was down. Ho
£cl*rving a vast deal now ; but ho has marked
15
l bis programme, and, within a few months,
will turn what was the general harm to his

•ndividual benefit. Vanderbilt ia still worth all
f*so (XrO.CwO, and will, doubtless, increase the

Smbv*ld,Wjo.UoU beioce the Ist of the coming
Tone. The panic frightened liim a UtUc. for
ihe market went bevond his control,—something

was unaccustomed to,—proving, to hia eur-
JJ:L. that ho cannot always play tho financial
JoD’ter. The crisis will avail him m teachmg
him prudence, which a Yonkcr of his hot
Hood and intense impetuosity greatly needs.
The Commodore loves money, it is said, more
/Orica ow sake than for tho power it yields. It
J£stre'>6Ca. him to lose the smallest sum. as is
Sfownbv hia whist-playing at Saratoga every
cnmmerl Ho watches each point of tho game,
Lid is tiniest invariably a winner. If uo ia
compelled, nowever, at theend ot tho evening,
tarty* * ew dollars to his antagonist, he feels

and is impatient for the next evening m

erder*to get his revenge. He is not one of the
mea who have etumblcd into riches. lie has
JLasscd hia millions by foresight pnd caicula-

As a mere bov, after hia father’s death,
tnd hia sottingup for himself as the oilier of
• niro'uie ruuniug between Staton Island and
the cf.y, he felt confident ho should become

rrosperoua. He told au acquaintance, not long
*-□ ‘*lf I could make money at 18, carry -

102* vegetables to market on an old scow, I
mew i°cou!d get rich in after life If I only hal
a r health.” I presume ho may think ha has
cncceeocd, though ho may not regard 850,000,-
KrJ as rich. Kow in his 80th year, ho cou-
Eidcrs himself still young; and ho is 80 in
health, strength, and euorgy. He expects to

Iunderstand, until he has accumulated at
least a round $100,000,000 (one hundred mill-
isos) in property and a century of ago By hia
finiestimate h« can achieve tho former in five
years whichwill bo inventing hia present wealth
U the rate of 20 per cent per annum.
Iho greater nart of the estate of Horace F.

Clark, Vanderbilt’s eon-in-law. has been enoue-
wtlv reported as s«opt away by the September
ramc. Thodecline on hia stocks and securities
MS enormous; but the Commodore looked after
the cropertv, and prevented any sacrifice.
Clark’sheirfi will have 83,000,000 to S4,OOU,UuO,
thereal value of the estate at tho time of the
death of the President of the Lake Shore Hail-
way, instead ol three or four times that sum, as
tad been ocheved.

Daniel Drew has been ect down as a bankrupt
by the wail street crisis of last autumn; but ho
bus cot lost enough to hurt him. The old
Siethodist sharper, as they call him on the Ex-
churre, was supremely scared, and has frequent-
ly umuimced that bo »os mined. This is a fa-

* Torito cry withhim, when he wants to make set-
UemQuie, or bo let off easily, and consequently
carries no weight. He failed to lealizo large
amounts which he confidently exsocied, and
these he counts as positive losses. ,He does
not. enjoy tho reputation of a chival-
rous or an upright adversary in' Broad
ccrect; tndhence the suits brought against him
by the brokers. They say ho is so ungenerous
himself that ho has no right to bo treated with
consideration. They would not have thought of
instituting legal proceedings under similar cir-

cumstances against any operator. Persona in a
position to know declare that lire entire financial
harm Drew has sustained from Sept, 18 to tho
present would bo covered bv 8500,000, and that
£e ia still worth, or will bo when things have
fully settled, 87.000.00U to 86,00U,000,

Jar Gould has been consigned by many to
jonutary perdition during the past three
months. His reported retirement from the
btrect was deemed indubitable evidence of
bis failure. Those -intimate with the shrewd
financier aro better advised. He had his
object in ostensibly withdrawing from tho
speculative arena; and his object has been
already obtained. It will beremembered he was
uncomfortablycomplicated with non-paying New
Jersey Southern and other railway interests, and
it accordinglybehooved him to bow himself out.
By so doing, he avoided certain legal responsi-
bilities, and it ia affirmed things aro now ar-
ranged tosuit him. Such a man as he couldnot
keep out of the excitement of Wall street' if ho
wanted to, and ho certainly does not want to.
But for the panic ho would have madeat least
63,000,000 to 84,000.000; and therefore heisnega-
tively so much the poorer. Howbelt, hispositive
locses are as&u:icd to bo very small—inside of
8500,Out). He is, atpresent, actively and largely
interested in stuck and gold sneculation, and w ill
beheard fromas the head and front of now com-
binations. He is trying to act clandestinely,
having been annoyed exceedingly by tho pub-
licity, or rather the notoriety, ho has acquired.
For every scheme and intngueof the sticebbo
was held responsible, and ho says, truly enough,
thathe has sufficient sins of his own to answer
for without any additional accountability. lie
adds that he could not draw 8100 for household
cxpoafccs. exceptat the risk of being accused of
locking up greenbacks. Hia respect for the
penetration oi the public is not great. It ia, ho
declares, always blundering. It has charged
him over and again with doing what ho Los not
done, end has failed to discover hia plainest
transactions. Heis much amused, lam told, by
the reiterated story of hia owning tae Tribvne,
of whichhe doss notpossess, and nevor expects
topossess, tho hundredth part of a single share.
Gould’s friends aver that ho has had large gains
aad losses this year; that the former largely
exceed the latter, and that ho can to-day com-
mand 810,000,000 of hia own means, and four
times as much belonging to olhcis.

Henry K. Smith boa beeu a sufferer to the ex-
tent of some 82,000.000, mainly through Gould’a
superior tactics, but bo has 82,000,000 to 83,-
000,0*30 left, is full of hope, and expects to re-
pair leases next May. Some twelve mouths since
be bad over 88,000,000 in cash, and was thought
to be tho predestined leader of Wall street.
Thiswas Ida ambition, and in trying to achieve
it his wealth was seriously impaired. Hia great-
cat dcrire at present is to get even with Gould,
toward whom he feels very bitterly. Ho will
tpaie no effort to that cud', thoughthe acquaint-ances of ibo two men think Gould the more as-
tute and peispicacious. and that Smith would
evince wi-dom by letting hisadverbary severely
alone. H. K*. S., a fewyears since, waa a coun-try broker in I’cunsylvauia, often travclingubout
to pick up foreign coin, uucurrent money, and
monetary odds and ends, which bo sold in New
York, Coming here every once in a while on
bu£in«B. he found Wall street to bo the place
fora proper display of hia ability. He chose itfor a speculative*neld, and has accomplished
much more than ho had any reason to hope for.
How ha will come out remains to bo seen. Stillyoung, abounding in health and spirits, of eau-
piine tempeiament and penetrating mind, be ’
fights ail hia battles haid, and his recent re-verses mar render him more circumspect and
acetous in the future.Aiden B. Stockwell is one of tho lame ducks
cl tho Exchange, but he was maimed before tho
panic. Pacific Mail, of which ho was theBresi-
dent, had tho credit of subverting bim. Xu three
months be lost some 84,000,000, and was forced
Jo fail into the rear. When the September

burst, ho was indifferent therc-
fo, for ho had a tornado of hia
CTO. During tho dark days, when everythingseemed going to pieces, he was checiiul and

Ho used to saunter through the bank-teg quarter, saying to hia friends. “Break
boys; you can’t hurt me anymore. I’m°st* and I’m devilish glad of it, too.” Slock-

*eli ah>o wanted to be tho leader of the bulla
kndhears, and for some time ho was,or appearedtobe, such. It cost him dear.—a quarter of a
™Hion of dollars a week, ho says,—and he doos
hot believe tho pleasure worth the puce. Fame
*ashia for a while. Do began as Mr. Stcck-Jril, grew to be Aiden B. Siockwcll, then A. B.OkOckwcli, and finally reached the apex by be-
comffig StockwelL The great wave of reverse
fffept ever him, carried off hia 83.0DD,000 to
«,l*oo,ooo, and resupplied liim with the prefixes
« hiapatronymic, Mr. Stockwell once more, hems not been cured of his financial ambition,ue has a nest-egg of 8500,000. or thereabout,wa is waiting for his opportunity to have more-*orlcsg.

Hatch has been for several rears oneM tho heavy operators of the street * and had
reputation of making £4,000.000 during the

mouths ending last May. Tho panic
nmtsjed him, but it did not ••scalp” him, toa term of the Exchange. He has been aaieoeiate of Stockwell, Smith. Gould, and

changing from one to another as interestplated,—-Utterly of Smith, and consequentlyhia misfortunes. The grand decline
£1.500.000 to £2.000,000 out of his

np**iJftsP°°keta* though h© managed to save
/ vijOOOjOOO, and refuses, therefore, to be

depressed. Like tbo others, bo hopes to make
up hia losses when the sea is smooth again. He
Laa been lying fallow recently, albeit ho is pre-
paring fora campaign after the Kow Year.

WINNEBAGOES CAPTURED.
IndiansKidnapped from Xhclr Legal

Custodians*
From the La Crosse Itepublicqn, Dec, 30.

Capt. Hunt, agent for tho lemoval of tho
Winoebatroep, is using commendable energy in
collecting tho stioU.ng Lands and isolated camps
of these Indians. Starting from Sparta on the
20th, with twenty-three captured from tho
Lcmonwcir and Caramany’s and Yankee Bill's
camp, numbering ninety in all, the train stopped
at tue mouth of Trempealeau Bivor. and with
Lieut, rfUifford' and six men, a deploy of a
mile and half on each side of the track was
made and twenty-six Indians captured, and were
on tho train with all their baggage in forty
minutes from the time the train first stopped.

Further skirmishing through tho woods,
Islands, and sloughs discovered a camp of thirty
Indians, and they were disarmed and captured
before they were awake. They made uo resist-
ance, and but one of tho Indians made auy talk,
or remonstrance. Ho was a straggler from Boot
Diver, and ho waa allowed to go homo and secure
his effects, but hia family were taken to Sparta,
where ho followed the next day.

On Friday a detail of eix soldiers, under com-
mand of & corporal, and accompanied by Mr.
Cash, who ia assisting Capt. Hunt, proccod’cd to
Keedsburg, and on Saturday they surrounded a
camp m that village aud captured thirty-eight
Indians and took them to thedepot, wncre they
had to await nearly all day for transportation.
About evening, and os the traiu came along that
should take tho captives to Sparta, a chan
named Dan Buell appealed witha writ ofhabeas
corpus, issued by a Court Commissioner named
Haul, and claimed Artichokor and ten other In-
dians as citizens of the Sc&to. Tno corporal
indorsed on the writ that ho was acting by order
of the President of tho United States, but that
was not accepted as sufficient by Buell, aud ho
presto! imo his posse about 200 citizens, who
overpowered the guatd aud rescued tho Indians
cade! for in the writ. Tho soldiers gave them
up under protest, and proceeded with tho others
to Sparta. What this now rebellion against
United Slates authority will amount to wiilrc-
m.hu to be tested. It ia. however, euro that
the ill-advised action of the local authorities of
Itcoaebmg has placed them ia an attitude of
insurrection, and tJieir punishment should bo
severe enough to deter others from
followiug their silly aud perilous ex-
ample. It was only by virtue of numerical
strength that they succeeded in consummating
iheir outiago, and if they undertakeit again they
will perhaps lind themselves rudely awakened to
a tuio sense of their' reckless behavior. It is
claimed tlut Artichokcr is to all intents and pur-
poses a citizen of the State, and owning land in
the town of Lincoln. Monroe County, and that
the other Indians specified in tho writ wore of
his family ; but it must bo borne in mind that
dealings with Indiana aio aud always have been
direct between them aud the General Govern-
ment. aud States are not recognized at all. Toe
impropriety of interference by Slate authorities
is therefore all the moie unwarrantable.

Pcudii.g tho shipments of Indiana they are
kept in comfortable quarters at Sparta, aud aa
soon as a sufficient squad has boeu collectedthey
are shipped withoutdelay.

A IScminisccncc of Pr»f« Agassiz*
I'ruin tue Spnngjield (Jla**.) iievubiieun.

An incident illuotrauve of tno remarkable
power of Prof. Agassiz over the popular miud
occurred under xnv notice during iiio session of
theLegislature of 135‘J. A petition was_ before
the House asking an appropriation of SIOO,OOO
iu aid of his museum of natural history’ at Cam-
bridge, aud was referred to tho Committee on
Education. It occasioned much comment among
the members, a large portion of whom were hos-
tile to the project at tho start, an
utter waste of tho State’s finances. The Repre-
sentatives from the nual districts partic-
ularly talked sarcastically of a proposal
calling on tho State to establish a
“bug-school ” at such an enormous cost,
to gratify tho whim of a half-crazy man,
aud a foreigner besides. ThoCommitioc, having
had theProfessor repeatedly before them in ad-
vocacyof his favorite theme, audbeing charmed
with the earnestness aud childish simplicity of
the man, resolved to secure his services aud
reputation to tho old Bay State by reporting a
bill ia accordance with tho petition. Bat
they were aware of tho stubborn aud probably
successful opposition it would eucouuter ou
its presentation, and proposed to forestall it
by procuring for him a wider hearing ou tho
subject than was afforded by tho walls of tho
committee-room, aud for this purpose obtained
an order for tho use of tho hall of Repre-
sentatives, This arrangement gave all tho
legislators an opportunity to become acquainted
with tho man and his entire devotion to Ins
favorite science. On the appointed day tho
hall was ciowdcd with tho members of both
branches and the elite of tho learned circles of
Boston. Tho Professor rose and for nearly an
hour, in the quiet, simple, and earnest manner
peculiar to him, kept his vast audiencein breath-
less attention to a succinct account of his life,
labors, purposes, and aspirations. His were in-
deed “thoughts that breathed and words that
burned,”—not with the pyrotechnic flame that
dazzles and dies without effect, but with the
glow of coals of jumper. It was known that he
had just declined an invitation from Louis Na-
poleon to take charge of the Jardiu des Plantes
at Pariswith a stipend of $18,060per annum, aud
several other eligible proffers from tho crowned
heads of Europe. To these ho merely modestly
alluded, and dwelt chiefly on thereasons that bad
determined him to make our country his home,
and devote his energies to tho establishment hero
of an institution that should rank every similar
enterprise iu the world. Moat affectingly bo al-
luded to tho munificent aid already ronueicdhim
by wealthy aud appreciative gentlemen in Bos-
ton aud vicinity,—a circumstance which had set-
tled bis resolve to giro our State the honor of
possessing tho great cosmopolitan institute ho
proposed to found. Hither, ho prophesied,
should the seekers of truth in natural science
from every nation come, to enlarge their ac.'pii-
sitiona, aud tho treasures of tho Massachusetts
museum bo quoted throughout tho civilized
world, through all future time. It wr as an ap-
peal to our amor patri®, which, without the least
affectation of oratory, wrought tho highest
effect of oratory, and, splccd with justenough of
foreign accent to interest its auditors, was elo-
quent bevoud anything I ever heard in that line.
Every eye was nxed upon him during hia whole
speech, and I obccived some of tho hard-fea-
tured, hoary opponents of tho “bug-school”
bent forwardiu profound attention, with tears
oven rolling down their bronzed faces. Thoaim
of all true eloquence—persuasion—was most
triumphantly attained ; aud when tho bill came
befoxo the Legislature, it wont on its w-ay
rejoicing to nu enactment of which, I believe,
old Massachusetts has never repented.

E. W. B. Canning.
New Tons, Dec. X7,1573.

TheXicliboriic Case—l>r» Kcnealy and.
the Judges.

London Correspondence Sew York Times.
Dr. Kouealy’s speech—thegreatest outrage on

all the decencies of judicial procedure known in
our time—is still goiug ou. He is like the man
who found his prison-cell e/cry day becoming
smaller and smaller. The i«sues of the case are
gradually being closed unon himr and, in despair,
ho dashes wildly against the limits of inexorable
fact within which ho is confined. If there hod
been any doubt before as to thocbaiacter of the
claimant, the Luio episode must have lemovcd
it. Luio has been ordcicd into custody by the
Judges on a charge of perjury, having been
shown to bo a convict lately released from
Chatham Prison, and it may bo assumed
that his evidence, so far as it tells in favor
of the claimant, has been dismissed from
the case. But where it tells against him it re-
mains ; for not only did Luio pretend to recog-
nize the claimant as the Boger who had.bccu
saved from the Bella when ho wasstewardof the
Osprey, but the claimant was stated to have rec-
ognizedLuio. So the two must stand or fall
together. If l ute’s story is all a lie, the claim-
ant must have known it. Luie’s evidence as to
the interview with the claimant was very dis-
tinct and positive on this point. Ho said the
laiter recognized him at once, and asked, ** How
do vou do, Luxe ?” This was evidence prodoced
witli the claimant’s sanction, in bis own behalf,
and the interview took place in the presence of
some of his agents. When Luio first appeared
iu court he used to sit beside the claim-
ant, and tnov chatted together in a
most friendly manner. In private, also, they
seem to have been ou familiar terms ; but since
Luie’s later history has been exposed, the
claimant has cut him dead. But it is too late.
As to Dr. Kenealy’a attacks ou the Bench, and
on the counsel on the other side, they are al-
to"ctber indecent and inexcusable. The ad-
ministration of justice would bo brought to a
Standstill if similar practices were adopted by
other counsel He rambles on from one point
to another, darts off with all sorts of irrelevant
digressions, accuses the Judgesof being insolent
aucl unfair if thev venture to interpose a remark,
and flings about wild charges of corruption,
forgerv, and perjury, in the most reckless
manue*r. The’jury have felt bound more
than once to express their sympathy with
the Bench, and their own indignation at
the scandalous waste of time. It Is suggested
that Dr. Kenealy, being now hopelessof a ver-

diet, ia anxious to provoke the Court into put-
ting him to silence, so that it may bo said that
bis case was not properly beard out to the end ;

but 1 should think the Doctor's temperament
and character supply a sufficient explanation.
His temi.eris obviously beyond bis control, and
he has worked himself up into a state of mind
in which he hardly knows what be ia saying.
Some years agohe was imprisoned for having,
in a fit of ungovernable fury, beaten one of Ms
children within an inch of its life. The main-
tenance ofprofessional honor and discipline at
the Bar is left to the benchers of the inns of
Court, and Dr. Kenealy’s bencher will probably
have something to say to him when the trial is
over.

GERMAN EMIGRATION.
Expulsion off an American Emigra-
tion Agent from Saxony—Shall the
Teutonic Flood Stop ?

Hamburg (Dee* 6) Correspondence of the Sop York
tieraid.

A few days ago X received from a friend in
South Germany some interesting documents re-
lating to German emigration. It is known thfct
several mouths ago the Prussian Government is-
sued an ordinance prohibiting American emigra-
tion agents to carry on business. In Prussia
thisordinance baa not yet taken effect. The
Government of Saxony has, however, taken an
initiative sicp, as the following letters will show.
I will preface them with a few tacts, kindly
placed at my disposal.

In tiio year 1363 a certain Mr. W. 11. Allardt,
of Saginaw, Mich., an American citizen,
received the appointment as Emigration
Agent lor tho State of Michigan, at
a salary of §2,000 a year. Ho first
commencedoperations at Frankfort-on-tho-Main,
where bo published a journal for emigrants, en-
titled Der Michigan 1Vegtctiser, a weekly issue,
in the German language, devoted to giving ac-
counts of the climate, soil, and productions of
the State of Michigan, and was distributed very
largely. Ho likewise published a pamphlet of
some 120 pages on the same subject, which, pub-
lished for a few cents, found a large sale among
the peasants, in tne beerhouses, societies, Ac.
After rexnaiuiug a year or two in Frankfort, Mr.
Allardt removed to’ Hamburg, and last July he
removed again to Leipsic, tk-.xony, from which
country ho has just betfii expelled, as the follow-
ing correspondence will show:

Lnrsic, Oct. i, 1073.
7b the TTon.

Mv Bean Sib : Yours of Sept. 20 was received
in uue time, out Ihave postponed an answer until I
could wtiio toyouBoiactiiiUet definite. Tue order of
excelling me lias been sustained by the tiixun Min-
istry of the Interior, and I received one week to leave
the State. Herem onI addressed a note to Mr. Ban-
croft informing him of the situation, and have re-
ceived the following re^ly;
“Upon receipt of youra I at once addressed a re-

monstrance to the German Government, and have re-
quested that a further delay bo granted while the mat-
ter receives cotsldcrution, and tuut you bo permitted
to remain as long aa you obey tho iuvrs. 1 am now
availing the result..

On Oct. 26 Hr. Allardt again writes:
Ihave deferred writing untilI could give you some-

thing newin tho case. This morning I received the
following note from Mr. Ihmcrofi: “ The German Gov-
ernment has replied to the remonstrance made oy me
m your bemdf and declines to lake steps fur the recall
of the order of the Baxou Government of which’’you
complain. Before giving further consideration to
your case I need to know your present address, unu If
you pass through Berlin 1 should teglad toshow-you
tnr reply I have received and hear wait you have to
say therelo.”
Iam now in daily expectationof tho cnforccmact of

tho order of expeimeuu id cell on Mr. ILuctott
next Wednesday or Thursday, and eeo what the answer
iouUins. My advocate shrugs his shou.deia; he
wanted me to petition tho Saxon Minstry of the Inte-
rior, which Irespectfully declined. If I have nongut
to remain here Ido not want to stay for Gud's soke.
Will keep you informed in thematter.

On Nov. 5 he again writes from Leipsic:
About to leave for a few days, I hasten to inform

you of tho situation. I called on Mr. Bancroft * row
days ago and saw the reply of the German Government
to Mr. Bancroft’s remonstrance. They claim that I
do not directly, but indirectly, encourage emigration
with my publications; that 1 have in several instances
libeled mo Chancellor of State, and that, therefore,
they do not feel authorized to interfere onmy behalf
with the Saxon Government. In the meantime tho
order for my expulsion was made peremptory yesterday,
and one week’s time wae given mo to leave. 1 have
again written to Mr Bancroft, as he promised to see
Mr. Von Noatritz, tho Saxon representative at the
Court of Berlin, Law cr no law,I suppose I will have
te leave. lum cited toappear at Hamburg to-morrow,
for the puriHDse of ausweriug to the charge of libel
against tho Chancellor for the article in No. 21 of tha
iVefflcciser, entitled “ An Explanation.”

An official inquiry ha« also bean set on foot by the
Ministry of the Interior refilling to Colony Saxonia
and my connection with It. ft four bouts' ex-
amination the ouict day. So you see things are
moving I

Ou Nov 12 ho again writes from Loipsio
Your favor of the 6th received duringmy absence

in Hamburg to answer to the charge of dueling the
Chancellor. The matter has nten put in the of
one ol the abbot attorneys. I wth inform you c* the
leauit iu due lime. I also received a tetter from Mr.
Bancroft, dated Nov. 6, wherein he informs me that
he had seen Mr. Von Noatritz (representative of the
Saxon Government at the Court of Berlin), who ex-
pressed his readiness to bring the matter before hia
Government for further consideration, and
hopes you may encounter no immediate
(liaiurbnuce. In the meantime I have received
a written order from the jHillce or-
dering me to leave leipsic positively on Monday next.
Ican, for the present, go into any other part of Ger-
many, but of course must expect to be expelled in
course of time from any of the State*. 1 think,
however, Hamburg wi.l no tho safest, as that city
has quiie ft financial interest in the emigration busi-
ness.

Another letter ia dated from Weimar on tho
26th of November:

Mr. Bancroft writes mo as follows:
** Nov. 05.—1 regret very much tho decided mea-

sures which have been adopted, the more so as tho
Legation is not able to prevent their taking effect.'*

Tnat virtually doses to me the whole of Germany,
for, as soon as I locate iu one of the smaller States, tue
order will follow me. It strike* mo that, under the
treaty of 1828, a fair chance might have been offered
me in theKingdom of Prmsia.

These arbitrary measureson thopartof the Sax-
on Government have caused considerable excite-
ment among emigration agents iu ali parts of
tho German Empire. Tniamay bo an individual
case iu Saxony, and the Saxon Governmenthas,
perhaps, some cause of compioiut. Last spring
a colony of several thousand i Saxons were m-
duced to emigrate to Lako Superior County,
Michigan, which was represented as being a good
farming country. It appears mat tho Saxon
coiouy wrote homo to the Saxon Government,
complaining that they had beeu deceived as to
thocharacter of the land. Tho Saxon Govern-
ment thinks that Mr, Allardt bad something to
do »vith this affair. Ho, however, acmes this
charge. Ho is aa present corresponding with
tiro State Department ou the matter.

slr. ITlotJcy.
Mr. Smalley writes from London as follows,

concerning tho state of Mr. Motley’s health
and hia literary labors: “Mr. Motley has again
been in London for a week, on his return from
hia round of visits in tbe north of England and
Scotland. Ilis health is by no means so com-
pletely restored as he aud his physicians hoped
aud expected. Ho is better, but still far from
well. Tho nervous disorder from which bo suf-
fers is not, save Sir William Gull, paralysis, nor
does it resemble paralysis except in some exter-
nal features. It is rather, to use his phrase, a
super-excitation of tho nerves rather than a pa-
raiveis, and is due, nodoubt, to such causes as
sometimes produce the otjer malady.

#

Ever since
Hi. Motley was driven from the Ministry in cir-
cumstances which I presume even the President
now regrets, ho has suffered in tbe way proud
aud sensitive men always sufferunder an indig-
nity. It has worn on him. Unintermitted lit-
erary toil, though a relief in many ways, has
helped to impair his strength. Ou his last Look,
* John of Barnoveld/which will ho out in a few
days, Mr. Motley has spent aa much labor in
proportion as on thorest of the series of great
historical works of which it forms a part. It
will prove, I believe, no unworthy companion to
its predecessors. But, tuough bo will not admit
it 3lr. Motley has uuaoiibtcdly worked
too bard. Ho says be does not think ho ever
did more than bis fair share. There aro some of
us who would not have cared to exchange with
him. though busy in exacting professions, and
though Mr. Motley might always have led. had
he chosen, a lire of elegant leisure. Mentally,
there is no sign of any injury. The doctors, as
a precaution, forbid their patient to indulgfe in
bard study. But there is just the same clear-
ness and and activity of mind as ever. This
week Mr. Motley has gone down into Dorscteh re
on a visit to his daughter, fie returns in ten
days or so to London, and will shortly after go
to Cannes for the winter.’*

An exciting- Kchglous Connell,
y?io YorC Correspondence of the Doston Journal
One of themost exciting religious assemblies

that has gathered within a quarter of a century
was held in Brooklyn last week. I have seen
exciting political gatherings in Tammany Hall,
in tho ward meetings of the Bloody Sixth, and
among the roughs of tho city, but I never saw
anything that iu intensity of feeling exceeded
tho meeting referred to. A new Baptist church
was to be reorganized and numbered among
the sisterhood oi ibe Brooklyn churches. Tho
church was all right. The Articles of Faith
were orthodox accoidiug to the standard,
which standard was that adopted by tbe Kew
Hampshire churches many years ago. I*oc
so the pastor. Dr. Jefferies, of Cincinnati,
was called to the new charge, and accepted
the same. He was supposed to be tinctured
with fee leaven of Open Communion. It was
known thisquestion would come up at the
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recognition of the church. A crowd was in at-
tendance. Nobody was disappointed. On the
reading of thearticles the question was put dis-
tinctly to Dr. Jefferies, whether he believed that
baptism was a pre-requisite to the communion.
He declined to answer tho question. With tho
questionand the declination came the confusion.
A pastor of one of tho Brooklyn churches, well
known in Boston, took the lead. He demanded
a categorical answer, yes or no, to tho ques-
tion whether baptism mast precede tho com-
munion. A personal encounter followed. The
pastorundertook to state private conversations.
Dr. Jefferiesreplied by supplementing the con-
versation referred to. The pastor had said that
there could bo no revival in a Baptist
church as long as tho ‘‘Devil of Open
Communion was in it.” “Ho would to God
that overv Open Communloniat would leave
his church, for not ouo was worth shucks."
Tho pastor denied having used any such
language, and the lio was bandied back and forth.
Tho pastor was ordered to take his seat, and, on
his refusal to do so, the Council voted that ho
should subside. The audience became excited
to a white heat. Men and women got up on to
tho benches, hissed, and hollowed, But him
outi” “Pothim out of the denomination!”
with other encouraging cries. Jefferiesrefused
to yield the point; denied tho right of the Coun-
cil to put tho question; declared he was as sound
a Baptist as ho had ooeo for twenty-five years;
but if being a Baptist was brutality to all who
differed from him; if the test of soundness was
subserviency to a bigoted man, who proposed to
make himself Pope, then ho should decline the
new departure. Tho thing simmered down :

bands wore shaken; the church was recognized,
and a bre&k avoided.

HE WAD A GOOD TIME.
How Francis Ccorjrc, Who Was Hot
tiic Sou of a Lord, t'iayed it Upon
Good Society.

From thePhxiadclvhia Telegram. .

We pave our readers on Saturday afternoon
tho main facts connected with the career and
arrest of Francis George Godolphin Massey, who
playedsuch a conspicuousrole at Capo May last
cummer. There are some other particulars
which wo were then prevented from stating for
want of time. Massey, when there was no
doubt left that ho was arrested, become com-
municative, aud conversed freely with our re-
porter, as follows:

“Frank, in tho twelvemonth yon were in tho
United States, how much money do you imagine
you obtained by misrepresentation ?”

“I should think no less than §20,000, at least
$15,000 of which I secured while I was at Capo
May.”

“Did yon live well at tho latter place ?”

“Kcpbrt,” said ho, looking up, “speaks suffi-
ciently oq that point. 1 stopped at Congress
Hall, and lived as beet I knew how, with tho
means at my disposal.”

“And the horses ?”

*�Fine os ever mandrove behind. There wasn't
a man at the place I couldn’t beep in my d-ist
whenever 1 desired." Then, after a sigh, “But
it was only a fleeting show.”

“And iho ladies? Of course yon enjoyed
their company? You look tho pink of a lady’s
man.”
“Turned tho heads of a good many. I could

tell you the names of sbmo who live m Philadel-
phia, two of whom live in tho bright anticipa-
tion cf being my wives, Alas for them—alas for
me! "
“Did you have diamonds? ”

“ Yes, when at the Capo,—got these, of course,
os 1 got everj'thing else, oa tick. It would
surprise you to know how easily 1 obtained
money.”

*• To what do von attribute this facility ? ”

“To tho fact that all believed me the sod of
a nobleman, and the son of a nobleman is just
the person to turn tho bead of &u American
girl, as well as that of many an American shop-
keeper, who has in his mind’s eye profitable
patronage.”

“ You did not stand upon the order of your
going when you left the icaort ? ”

“Fortunately,no; because the fabric 1 bad
erected was just toppling. The crash came just
aa I decamped. I slipped up to Philadelphia in
the night time, carrying with mo considerable
jewelry, come lino clothes, etc., and was com-
pelled to keep low, for if I hadn’t my Capo
May creditors would have kept up a lively
buzzing about my care. I stayed hero a short
time, exhausting all my cash, and thou I deemed
it beat to go to Europe. Being redneed pictty
low, I took passage in tbo ship Elizabeth
and Catherine, and actually worked my
passage to Dunkirk, and piocceded thence
to Paris, where I was compelled to sell the
last relic of my former greatness, a fine soli-
taire diamond. This cost over ss* :o. and I
was compelled to sacrifice it for 280 francs.
Even with this amount, setting a limit to
my prodigality which annoyed mo, I lived as
lavishly as possible, and then when the few days
of princely living were ended, I departed from
Pans as silently and os bonelossly destitute as a
pauper. I reached London at lost, and there
fell into a fat thing again—this fat thing being
tho Quaker Assembly. Having lived in Mr.
Cope’s family for almost a year, I cou’d eaeily
put on tho airs and use tho dialect of & Quaker.
I found no difficulty in making the members
believe that I was Mr.’Cope’s son, and they paid
all mv expenses,—and 1 did not limit them.—
looking for their reimbursement when Ireturned
to my pseudo-father’s homestead.”

Ho stopped suddenly and asked, “How did
they find out that I was coming in this vessel?”

“’it was cabled over.”
“ I know; but who in could have known

it on ibis side of tho water ? lam sure thev did
not suspect it on tho other side. Confound it.
why did not I take any other vessel than this ?

Whv did I not work my passage over in a ship ?

Fool that I was, why did I come at all ?”
“ Yon ought to have gone ashore at the break-

water.”
He nibbed his hands, and walked nervously

about, aud then stopped. “S:> I would, sol
would, if I had oven suspected that an officerwas
waiting for mo. But I aid not, though common
sense should have told me that I could not como
here safely, after the course I had mu.”

Then came a pounding at tho door. It wan
opened, and a steerage-passenger came ia,
pointing at Massey, and saying, “ Como, my
boy, I want a woid with you.”

“Not now, not now/’ exclaimed Massey, in a
whis| er, to tho officer, and thourgent passenger
was asked out.
“I don’t want to see him. He loanedmo £ll.

Tho news ofmy arrest must be all through tho
ship by this time. Yes, theio’s the steward’s
voice. I owe him £1 and more, and there’s that
old fool that sold mo the linnet.”

“What linnet?”
“ A finelittle bird I boughtof him ou an ‘I.

O. U.’ and gave it to the stewardess of the boat.
Good heavens I” ho exclaimed, “that such a
scene as this should bo tho beginning of tho
end!”

“ Howwas it yon obtained such a credit on
the boat ?”

“ They all believed that 1 wras Frank Cope—
Caleb Cope’s sou. They befieved that I hud a
magnificent estate m Chester County, called
Copeland, where one of the smallest items of
my wealth was 400 mrlking-cowal I had
invited them all to the Continental Hotel to
partake of a grand bauquct&t my expense, the
supper to beready at 6 o’clock. Each man of
whom I had borrowed was to find beneath his
plate twice (he sum in greenbacks I had bor-
rowed of him! Alas! this delightful air-castle
is knocked into a cocked Int i That infernal
detective!” i
“Would it have been so knocked if you had

not been arrested ?”
“I think |r would ”—be smiled aa ho said

this—-
“I intended to start to New York with tho

engineer as -soon as the vessel reached her
wharf.”

While this conversation took place therewas a
buzz of discontented voices U[.ou the other s.do
of tbe door. and.whenever the loiter was opened,
tho apciture was filled with frowning faces and
glistening eyes. When tho door closed again
there came a'timid knock. It was a young and
pretty woman, Ellen , who had taken passage
in the steerage. Her face was as white as snow,
and in the centre of each cheek was a touch of
carmine.

“ Frank,” she whispered.
“No, Ellen, I can’t see you. Good-bye!” and

the door was closed upon her, too.
The youngadventurer put bis hand to his face

and remained silent for some time. Then he
simply said: “I promised to marry her. She was
too good a girl for sucha Cagliostro aa I.”

As the vessel neared the wharf ho asked tho
-letectivo where he was to be taken.

“To West Chester.”
“ The devil I” be responded. •* Couldw’tyou

take me somewhere else ? Tnere isn't a man or
woman there who docs not know* me.” ,

When ho found there wasno alternative ho
said, in a whining voice. “ The wortt is 'ome »

and then brightening up, “ I’ve eaten cake,
and gorged myself with stolen sweet-3 * but I can
stand tho pain. They will find I 0411 *3e

bravo under adversity.”
When landed, he was placed in a carnage an.,

driven to the Central Station, and thence to the
West Chester depot. Arrived in VVest Chestei%
ho was taken before a Justice of the Peace and
committed in default of $2,000 bail, the
charge of obtaining S3O under false pretences.
This is only one of a hundred charges that mil
pour in uponhim.

A COMING INVESTIGATION.
Employment of Public Servants and

Itloney for Private Interests*
TVashiiijlnn Diroatch to theXew York Herald,

Manifest improprieties in tbomanner of pro-
viding help at the White House having called
for investigation, which is to receive the serious
attention of Congress, by a resolution calling
for information from the Secretary of War, u
will first bo inquiredby what authority enlisted
men, whose names are on the rolls of the army,
are serving there in menial capacities, aod the
public will want to know who is responsible for
this violation of official integrity, not to say
of tbo law. It may bo asked, with some uerti-
nenco, whether men have been employed
there in various duties from that of messen-
ger to cook, and from that of bouse ser-
vant to barber, who draw their pay, ranking as
Sergeants and as high as Captain/ Rumor baa
it mat, when these former were placed in the
Executive Mansion, they w ere ranked as pri-
vates ; but, the pay not being sufficient, in their
own estimation and that of their employer, they
were promotedby the Secretary of War, on the
recommendation of their employer, to bo
Sergeants, so as thus to be enabled to draw in-
creased pay for their importantand useful call-
ings. And in tbo -case of the cook, as everyoneknotfs, no sccond-claes hotel here can se-
cure the services ol a good Frenchor German
cook at a rate of wages less than from SIOO
to $175 per month. Of course, the pay
of Sergeant would never meet tbo re-
quirements of the august functionary who
performs the delicate task of catering to the re-
fined and sensitive epicurean palates of the
''famiUe royalc,” and boit is said this individual
niuct bo appointed to the rank of Captain, with
payproper, soas to be enabled to manage his
•fUkia. roixs, andpatisserie."

The Secretary of War will have ample opportu-
nity to explain those unhandsome travesties of
the war god, which can only be considerately re-
garded by a very liberal adaptation of tbo
memorable saying, Peace hath her victories
not loss renowned than war." A companion
evil to this existed for some time in the
army daring the early part of‘ the war, where-
by v-fficcrs who wore allowed rations and pay
for servants whom they never * employed, but
in lieu thereof had soldiers detailed from a
company on the rolls of. whicn they were paid,
andueuce these gallant officers pocketed the
funds and Uncle Sam paid for services which ho
did not receive. Cut the timecame when some
honest, fair-minded men saw this glaring and
increasing fraud, whereupon dne repiescala-
tions were made, after corresponding Investiga-
tions. to the War Department, and orders wore
issued that thenceforth, if any officer drew pay
for servant and rations, he must have such ser-
vant inactual cmplov for the time stated. Thus
t-e army waspxrgou of this rascality. Kindred
with this misapplication of the service of those
in Government employ is the prevailing custom
among the officials to have the messengers
attend at their houses, make op bedding,
black shoes, wait on table, and do
chores generally for which the Government is
made to pay. How many more impoitaut do-
mestic duties are thus performed it la impossible
to tell. The Committee, which is to be ap-
pointed, will commence with the War and Treas-
ury Departments after it is through with tb©
White lioute, and, as they progress, overwhelm-
ing evidence may bo adduced which will apply to
similar dishonest practices in other bureaus.
The boreos and livery, as well as the vehicles, of
mauv Rej.ubiican patriots will bear a like
scrutiny, and, by the time the Committee has
concluded us investigation, Congress will find
where a large amount of money is equandeied,
and bow they can practically get down to
economical principles without bowling and
doing, as tbo miserly and weak ccTarer did,
“ saving at the spigot and wasting at the bung."

HIS C EXili ANEDU’S.
According to Dr.. Livingstone, the Victoria

Falls on the Zambesi aic GOO feet wider than the
combined Fa’lts of Niagara. Tbeir native name
ia iloßioatuuja.

—Schultz’s chrono?cope, used in estimating
the initial velocity of a cannon ball, measures au
interval of tbo time to within one fifty-thou-
sandth of a second.

—At hiajecturo in Washington, Nast executed
a cartoon of Gen. Butler diawing his back pay,
and a tailor of that city secured the picture for
exhibition in his show-window.

—Susan Gray, of lowa, was tied up by the
thumbs for disobeying the rules of school, and
after her brother got through shootine the
school was closed for wautof a competent
teacher.

—Southern people are trying to raise by sub-
scription tbo sum of £2i),ooi). which remains un-
paid upon the statue of •*Stonewall” Jackson,
now completed at Nuremberg, Bavaria.

—3lr. Leslie, of New Castle, England, the
builder of the Vihe du Havre, has contributed
$2,£00 for the relief of tbo sufferers by tbo loss
of that vessel.

—The miracle Reason ia not over. We learn
now from Franco that the Holy Virgin has ap-
peared to a lady pilgrim of I’ontet, in the
Gironde, no less than thirty-three times since
January last. During one of her fir«t appari-
tions she prophesied tbo full of 111. Thiers, and
gave the numbers of tbo Deputies who voted for
aud against him. In her last visit she announced
the imminence of “ grave events."

—Tbo SpringfieldRepublican calls attention to
tbo size of the pop-corn balls now sold for r.
coat as evidence that something is radically
wrong in the condition of the country. In this
connection it may be remarked that, nowadays.
3 cents worth of gum will not last a school-hoy
half a day, whereas it would formerly give his
teacher a’subject for conversation for a week. .

—Taking the trades together, the New York
Times thinks the number of skilled workmen
now cut of work in tnat city may be some *4,000
in excess of the number similarly situated, last
Now Year’s day; not very much more. Suppos-
ing the samo proportion to hold true of tbo un-
skilled workmen, the day-laborers, etc., it af-
firms that the “volume of distress," while largo
enough to call for special effort, is not largo
enough to exceed the capacity of tbo existing
means of relief.

—The Lyons (Iowa) Mirror says: “A very
just remark, as well as a feeling one. was that
which was beard drop from the lips of a young
ladv, last week: * Some men are always talking
about patronizing their own town—alwavsharp-
ing on that duty—and yet they £0 abroad to get
married, while hero woall stand waiting I Ido
hope that some of these men who marry Eastern
women null get cheated.* Giicf and malice could
no further go.”

—Tbo English colony at Pitcairn's Island,
composed of descendants of the mutineers of
the ship Bounty, now consists of seventy-six
persona, who are very poor and lack many requi-
sites cf civilized life. Becoutty they have re-
ceived supplies of food from San Francisco,
upon the icpresentatiou of a Captain in the
merchant marine, whoreported tbo pressing ne-
cessities of tuo people and mode a public appeal
in their behalf. The people maintain a school,
and are very religions.

—Princeton Theological Seminary has 101
students, onlysix of whom are from KcwJcr-
sev.

—Some Bates (Mo.) College students recently
stole the bust of Piesideut Cheney and sent it to
Baruum. After considerable search, it was dis-
covered and returned.

—V.’ilkcsbarre can boast of a checlrymau. Jlis
eon was sick with* tho smalt-pox, and tbc fatb<*
charged tae town 6224 for attending him, « u d
that, too, after tho town spent6lbo on the *s*o-*

—As Hottic Eva Murray, of Aningtoo, ilaea.,
was making her toilet to bo married, a te* even-
ings since, eho was suddenly taken ill, and^re-
mained in an unconscious etato of the timo
till tho second dav after, when she died. She
was rooed for burial in her wedding-dress.

—l Tho Massachusetts SupremcCour*.baa decided
against the New York, New Haven Hartford
Ihiiiroad Company in the matter of suit
for obstructing highway travel in Spring^noThere aro thirteen suits in all, with a tax j
of 6100 on each one, and the Alnany r
thirty-six suits to even "up oij. tC( j lho—T*ho intelligent compositor, anoonDC.

vigilant Proof-reader, bo«.snoo B%i, that at Mienmglhrougb tho Kantaa City./ojcal
-’

( .hoir woald
Phinbo Cozzeua lectnre a tbo adverti3Pr do .

pnnibb some sonp. Bomo iougß," It
dares tiia* bo wrote £b announced in 1872, inwoe tbo tr.nic w on_Ten oxen Landedbold type ?,b° Vcditor having written, ••lho
m New W sounded," etc.Commune Ja(l p, the sensation in

England Just now. She is a
5?- 5 Madras, who. although belonging
Hindoo. caßtei )laß Teu tnrednot only to cross
:? „Lan, bat also to mix freely in London
1 .£v and to conform generally to the social
"Kleins of tbo countiy. Accompanied by
ihr husband, she has visited the chief
oh i sets of interest in tho metropolis and in eev-
era! of tho provincial cities. Sbe is tho first
Hindoo lady who has broken through tho bar-
riers of prejudice and caste in order to visit
England.

A Peculiar People#

The Cologne Gazette not long since gave an
account of some of the peculiar customs and
m-aecs of the natives of the African Gold Coast.
It treats that all the men born on a certain day

of the w eek are called by tbc masculine appella-
tion of that d-y, and all the women by the femi-
nine name for the day. Thus. all girls borne on
Sunday are named Acona-rack. all /fcoya bo ™ °n

Sonday are named Anasaio; girls bom on Mon-

day are named Adjnah; "boys are named Cndjo.
Tho choice of names being tbos Tery limited,
nicknames are much in vogue. So a fat man
born on Monday is not called simply Cudie, bat
Cadjo Kutumsu.

An appalling custom of these natives is their
habit of pawning their sons and daughters and
wives, with very much the same indifference as
that with which a German student would pledge
his watch. A woman who has been pledged be-
comes the absolute slave of the person to whom
she ispawned. When a pledgedperson dies the
body is fastened to tho boughof a tree, high in
the air, beyond tho reach of animals. The native
tribes behevo in the immortalityof the soul, but
they think the dead one cannot commence bis
wanderings to the eternal realms until hi0 mortal
remains have been consigned to earth. For this
reason the relatives make every effort to redeem
the body of a pawned person as soon as possible
after death. The Fantoes rejoice in theposses-
sion of two devils—Abousam. who presides over
the souls of the wicked in tho next world, and
Sasabousam, a largo, red-colored, long-haireddevil, who rules on earth. The latter resides in
tho deep ravine of a gloomy forest, and near a
gigantic mulberry tree.

The mortality among the children on the Gold
Coast is very great. This is partly duo to the
sudden changes in temperature, and partly to
the early loss of milk by mothers, who, in lieu
thereof, nourish their children with a liquid
called lanki. which is very apt to cause imlam-
matfon of the bowels.

CITY REAL ESTATE.

For sale-at a bargain-lots on west-
om*av., Polk, /Taylor, and Campbcll-av; partieswishing tobuild. No money required down; would fur-

nish some money loparties wishing to build. Inquire at
IS> South Clark-st., in bank.
1?0RSALE-A FINK CORNER ON NORTH SIDEata bargain. Also. 44 test on West Wasuingtna-st.,
D3tr Union Fork, for sl7oper foot. PUTNAM X NEW-ELL, V 4 Washiagtoa-s:.

FOU BALE-COTTAGE WITH LOT. ON EVANS-
a*., osar Furt?-tif;h-v.; price iS.&o'i; 4H4)ca'h, bal-ance tatnlu J. S. GUULD A CO.» 119 Dcarbura-aU

T/»OU 'WESTI* Monroe-st.: at a bargain. J. S. GOULD A
CO.. 119 Dcarborn-st.

F’ OR SALE-NEW 2-STORY HOUSE. WITH CEL-lar, corner of l forty-tmh-st. am) Evaai-a*., at, a sac-
rifice. J, S. GOULD i CO., 119 DcorlHun-st.

For sale-cottage with lot 21x125 to ic-
foot alley, no Tairty-first-»r, west of tao Rolling

Mills, SKO e*‘h, balances2o per month. J. S.
GOULD ± CO., 119 Diarburn-st.

Iron SALK—LOT ON' DOUGLAS-PLACF, NEAR
’ Wcstcrn-av. and the Chicago J; Dan vide Car Works,

at very low figures. J. S. GOULD A CO., 119 Dear-
bora-sL

FOR SALE-43X110 FEET ON PARK-AV., REAR
LcaTlu-ar., ata bargain if taken toon. J. S. GOULD

& CO., 119Dcarborn-st.
tfOU SALE-MXlfiO ON GOTTAGE GKOVE-AV.,T now Tbirty-drst-ar,, at grcv.l/reduced pr:oj. J. S.

GOULD 4 OU.. 119 Pearbarn st.

SUBURBAN Pv3\L. BIT^TS.
T7ORSALE-ENGLBWOOD; CHOICE LOTS NEAR
JL denote; several houses: nrlcca low; terms easy.CANFIKLb A MATTKSON, 60 Lafcallo-st.
|>OR SALE—IN EVANSTON-UOUSES AND LOTS.1? acres and blocks at a bargain: email payment* down,
balance on l»ng Umc; or 1 wlh trade real estate, at cash
figures, fur first-class furniture, .marble-mantels, dry
goods, hardware, carpeting, do, C. E. BROWNE. CallFrom 3to5 a 1153Monroo-st.

FOR SALE—SOUTH EVANSTON-A LARGE, FINE-
It tiniaacd bouse. U room*. on lot tosrait in sire, onmonthly payment*, by owners, TILLOTSON BROo., 27i

and in hcatc-st.
IT'ORSALE—ENGLEWOOD—TWO LARGE 2-STORY-L* houses, first-cla»s finish: one cattag?, 6 room*, one
block irons depo-a; sixty trains daily; on monthly pay-
ments—by owners. TILLOXSON BROS., 272 and 271
State-st.

For salk-atnorth rvanston-fine large
let*. 000 bouse, and well loca'od scro-pruptrty for

sale on reasonable terms. JOHN CULVER, 114LaSalle-
st., ba-cracnt.

For sale-if sold to-day-the last one
of those beautiful cottages at Desplalnes, 12 miles

from city lim'ta. lor sl, UOu, as follows : * 100 down onJ.:f 70
a toon h, or £Snodown and 315 a month, orJfSuOdowu and
Sloamonth. IRA BROWN. 142Labalbvat., Room 4.

For salk-cottage with lot, at buigh-
ton; price£l,*VU: s*Juoca«h; balance long time, or

monthly. J. S. GOULD A CO., 119 Dearboru-ai.

F"'OR SALE-AT WASHINGTON HEIGHTS, BY
the acre or in lots to suit. J. 6. GOULD A CO.,

119 Dcarborn-st.
For sale-lots at corsbll from to

66W. r.sry near the watch factory. J.B. GOULD A
CO., U9Dcarbum-at.
TIOR SALE-KOirni EVANSTON LOTS. CHAN-
JL 1 cetlor Hall oomt>lou?d and for r> at fur cuncertu, lec-
tures, 4c. C. L. JE7iKI3, 19East

FOR SALE-ENGLEWOOD LOTS. IN I- W.
BlcL’s nibdbialj.u; vc y uhnko rreperty; call and

get a circular: only a limited number of those obraco U»u
uflfered fur aale; only to ioU) each- HENRY J.
GOODRICH, 1& Dci.tbj.~n.st.

SEAL ESTATE WANTED.

WANTED—HOUSE ON SOUTH 6D38 WORTH
86.CMJ to5 Id,(X»J. aL«o want I,QJu acres fpumg land.

Address Y 76, Tribune otiica.

TO KENT—BOOMS.

TO RF.NT—ROOMS. STB MADISOK-ST. THRY
liarojust been newly famished, papered, and painted.

Prices ranging from th> L) pet an^nth-

TO lIKNT—ELEGANTLY FCntNiSH-EO ROOMS BY
the da week, cr s/. Hl. ilimu, C. 10.1 £Daar-

born-st. Charges rvxsouatii- Ojlc:, £L

T' o rent—rooms roa nousEirESFn:a. one
block west of P-vt, SIS tad Cli a mcaih, tE

in goul urdac. Call tv C> l>aadycm-cu, iLuoa 22.

TO RENT BURNISHED ROOMSTGIEGLB ART)IN
suits, in block. GlSo i-'-aHilcVra-ti-. rur hfau cmr t

of iladiiioa-su Oibec, Rtun IS, s;.s.rjd tUiar.
mQ, BKXT-A EARGC! I stn: BEH CHEAPXalegpiag-rooms, A ct/c<» F T^b’cayjr-Icsa.

TO RENT— &c.
Storf**«.

To rent—skcond, thisd, and fourth
*tort» of No. 4 I'ast raltaU* lor

wnoljwJs or light ninaufaci’iri’ic bu»'.ir*3 ;<r;Ji'ai<w Tjalt
and alcmlor, aad Is Trail
liLV, tV&ha«ii-:\y«. corner u Ati.atvg»r:.

TO RENT—HODGES.

TOUKNT—COTTAGSOr C KOO’TS,
rear 2.20 per gca&a. Appl/ ttMi \7csi

ju dro>r «--<iro.

BUSINESS CHANCES.

AWnOLRSAJ>B STOCK OF KOTWN3 CT/j-TfO
oat Tcrj cheap to lots to*u»tctmi't,rLv/cn rz-'. tfi-

ctlors. (.'ail soon u, U’U.TASSY’b. 133 I-rc;.Readily..

C"“ARPJSNTER SHOP AND STOCK
-

TOR TIALRcbc.ip.ia gbod locality; al'o goods;
o.mar leaving cl:/. Jtppif to MJLTKXAS ELjELK. «4 Eaat
Po.k-eL •’

From £2.ow to S4.tto will buy an kstab-
liahcd maunficturing bmiucst thatwill pa; a ororit

of $10,103 in twelve mouths. 125 boa Lb Clark-at., I Loom
33.

B"iOR SALE-RESTAURANT,*ls first-glass
location; rent very low; has Rrst-claas trade; will

eell for ca-h, or sl,Bno and take half In real
estate. Tola is a bargain. Address Ij 33, Tribune ofiicg.

T WILL ShLL MY INTEREST IN A FIRST-CLASSX roou.urant, best location in el'y, f«rs'>n. Don’t an-
swer uuloaa you mean business. Z >4. Tribune othcf.

MACHINERY.

For sale—thfT foot-powcr scroll.
mw, by GERRIT V. ORTON. Machine broker. fflO

East Wadxington-st. __ ___

PERRIN BAND SAW BLADES, HOOKS SMET/
in* Conran? £cul*- GKRKIT V. ORTON. It

enlne Broker. 2Jo Ea»»jVaebiugton-st.
O 1<! lost Seco*d-bandcn S‘ao lathe, 18 inches by

Bcconc-har iengine lathe, H incurs by 7 feat.
Kcconc-fcandcngtn? lathe, 20 inches by 8 feet.
SccouC'tiand calico lathe, 2i> laches b/ 13 feci; wood
AVood lathes cad power-morticing machine*, *aw

planing taacbiQfe. drib presses, moulding tc ORTON.
tables nsroll-*™. . GKRBIT
Machine brokts East W&afalagtoo-sc.

Urak3t- gc

vagbiiigUio->t.

ITNANCIjb
OR SToiLNsstm?rtw2,a bu^d’

M'SltS
few Udic^ k®nt*' waJno* for sale cheap. C.TIL
NICLIF Clirk-et, Room 2. opsUl«.
, rO,KY TO LOAN ON DIAMONDS. WATCHES,M'toDilj. clc., at LAUND EU'S Prieto oßco. O

near Clark. EitabUsbcd ISiM.

tfONEY TO LOAN ON DIAMONDS. WATCHES.
iVLand other valuable wrcarl ics atLAisvRN n Private
Loan Otbee. l7sClark»»t., up-»talr», Roonw»
QrA nnn TOLOAN IN ONE SUM;3PKRCENT*UU andcom:tis'l.<o; a.'cnrity
and applicant prompt. Principals apply to IbAAO 11,

PRICK. ITO East Madl>on-9t.. Room!*.

agents wanted.
AGENTS WANTED-OOOD HEPRESENT ATIVI

J\. men and women for tho best paying business In
America, Experiencedl agent*, »bould ‘l*
Apply at the otLco of TUx, BEVERLY COMPANY, 9.3
Wabasn-av., Room 5. _

A GENTS WANTED—FOR BEST SEELING ARTI-A clc. on:; UI mak. 6U to Sl2 far day ca-r: it will
cay you to iurcatlitatu. Ncuc but cipcneucod agcula
wanted. —

TO EXCHANGE.
/TO EXCHANGE—A FARM. CLEAR OF fNCUM-

-1 branee . t*l jo S'.OW, fur Dr.jpsrr la or rnar Chicago,
or for good merchandise. Addnjga Y4» JTnLaQa ottico.

'Tb hXCSIANOB—FOR USIMPKOVED ODTSIDE
L ml es'Ato, a (rood bostocss-boildioi: on loosed lot.

Sorerol rein’ Icose nnwinxl. •object to ap-
pr«is»l At the cod of leeso. Ia no* oecupM. bo catbo

•booted ou short oo;Ice. Toe rentof Miml be PAld bjr
precept nwnw. A ddres- 7. 9... Trll.ooe office.

SEWING MACHINES.
Ttropjf IMPROVED SINGER AND TWO GROYRR

Abater machine* for «al#»tb*Jf eo»i; in perfect

order and nearly per. Idj Clark-aL, itoom up atajia.

irmraiiGIBES, THE BESTFAMILY SE« ISOVV rorchle- TOread, uccdlt", oil end repairing. Mill-
MT Aftthha S. M-Co- comerttaba.h-aa.end A<lrn.^>’.

partners wanted.
wXnted—with *;»). LV a oasijP brwicaa: ealabllabed Uiree jeen: Darin* argot *«D

mnntblf. Halloa addreaf ... South CUrk-at.. Rooma.

HORSES and carriages.

H°sf“ SjfSi wK^A£2et?C. nT. -II^ScOCeT
19U Dsarboro-st.

WANTED—MALE HELP.
. -bookteoners. Clerks. &o,

WANTED-SALESMEN WHO HAVE HAD EXPI_.» r rlcnco In selling scales. Apply between 10and £a- m‘ atfflata’B-st.
W’ANTED— A GERMAN PRESCRIPTION CLERK.'Apply at 643 West Waahlngton-st., on Saturday.
Deiwecu I and 3p. ra.
\\T ANTED—MEN TO SELL OUR GOODS. WILLv* pay well. Oattjf, «lo SIS. American Novelty
Company, U3 south Clark-st., Roun 23.

Trunks.
TVTANTED—ONE GOOD BOTTOMKR ON WOMEN’S
'» peggod shoes, and one gaudsole-lcubnr cutteriper-

manful emnloymcni.given. FOREPACCH A TARBuK.Su Paal, Miao.

AVA^2R-CAKRIAGB-SMITH, AT N. BERGER-
I f ON, Kankakee City, 111.
TTTANTED—A FIRST-CLASS BODY AND GRAR-
*» log-maker, to goto Bnrlingt<.‘n, lowa. Apply Uila

morningat No. 70S West Madhoa-st.
Miscoltoneons.

WANTED WINTER EMPLOYEPE NT. WORKT» for everybody. Good warn. Permanent employ-ment. Men and women wanted. Full particular* iraa.
Address W. A. HENDERSON A CO., Cleveland, 0.,
or St. Louis. Mo.
\\T ANTED—MEN TO SELL CHANG-CHANG. ONE
H young man made $47 In one week tone man sold *3

boxes iu one day;a mechanic cleared £2l in throe day*.
Don’t complain of bard times, but coramenco at onesselling Cbaog«Chang. 90 East Madlsoa-at., Room 5.
\\T ANTED—MEN IN CITY AND COUNTRY.t» Agents make trom 43 to 8 per day selling our newgoods. Call early and givethem a trial. Eureka Mann*
lactnrlng Co., 143Clark-st., ltooml3.
TV*ANTED—AT CHAPIN A GORE’S,131CLARK-ST. #

i v a mao toopen oysters.

V\7ANTED~ENF.RGETIO YOUNG MEN TO W HOM
* i steady employment will bo given. Call at, oraddress

lb"7 South Clark-st., Room 26.

WANTKD-A FIRST-CLASS WAITER—(WHITE),> V at CONTINENTALHOTEL,corner of Sute-at.ana
Eldridgo-oonrt.

WANTED—ROOKKREPHRS ASP CANVASSERS
to sell “Maraball’* Accountant Vodo Mi'eam" to

mcrcautilo hoa«os, banks, and Insurance companies.
Complete calculations for all buMnoatu U. S. Publish*
log Company, 4 SouthClark-st,, Room 4.

Ur AJTTRD—TWO MEN TO TAKE CHAUGROF ATT
r»«r, KOflfccl business ta mj absaoco, and deposit

$25 MCQriti.__l29 West Madison-su. up-slairs.

WANTED-YOUNG MEN OUT OFEMPLOYMENT
Id city nr chantry to call on, or adtlrtaa. RKVING-TON A CO.. 232 Went >VarhiD^too-3t.
WAKTED-rEMALE HELP.

U^TTICStiCR.
Tl7" ANTED—A STRONG, ACTIVE PROTESTANT
*• girl or weman toanrseand dosecond-work. Germanor proicrred. Addrera, wlm inferences, P, O.

Drawer SCCi.

W' ANTED-DINING-ROOM GIRLS AT DORR'S
Kcaiaurant, 77 end 79 Clark-st.

flti «rp|fn tinon*
WANTED—VISITING GOVERNESS BY A KAMI-

Is on South Side, near Egan and Lake-ars. Ad-dress. atatjjg termslor 3 hours per day, V 9J, Tribase.

WANTED—A PIANIST AND VOCALISTVa Dl£
alrsble pod ion; ladypreferred. For particulars,

addr*** t C C. Valparaiso. Imi.

SITUATIONS WANTED—MALE.
Boolziocimra. Clerks. Etc.

SITUATION WANTED—BY A YOUNG MARRIED
t—. man(r. r a very mod rt ate salary), cither in draw store,
hotel, »TticKet oince; some time ago teller in bank; can
furnish b stot riicrences. Intact, would not object to
travel. Please address A, care Gihett, Titos 4 Go., li£Sutc-st.
CirUATTOX WANTF.D-BY A RAPID AND' AC*O cornto short-hand writer in a law or as aman-
nenais or coircspondca*. Addrcrs P M. Tribans office.

Trades.
OITUATIOX WANTTD-BY A MAN COOK. AP-
O ply to HERBERT. M North CUfk-s>.

SITUATIONS WANTED—FEMALE
T> nTTio/ftic n .

SITUATION WANTED-TO COOK, WASH AND
iron, ><r do general housework, In » small family. Ap-

ply,at 6bo Bia.e-«u

Ln.nndrosses.
CITUATION WANTED—ASWltDlSflLADY WANT3H wishing and irwolngat 20J Towtucud-at., North Side;all wurk warranted satisfactory.

Emnlonneat Ar«idea.
STTUATIONS WANTED—FAHILIEB IN WANT OPgood Scandinavian and German he?p can bo supplied
at Mr*. DUSKIC'S office. 60

BOARDING ANDLODGING.
smtb Sido-

MELDEIDGK-OOUr.T-2 SUITES OF ROOMS ON
first ih-nr. bntand oild wat.r, fonxLiusd cr unfur-

nished ; terms low for the winter; cny board cmsonable.
cTf xiciTfiiont’ p.vrZ
Oi lor, also frost ruom ap-ctairs. to rent, with boat'd.
*t n?rTUTRE).AvirNBAB*HiWU huu*c, firei-claas board to per week, will
use of plane.
XOR WaDABILAV.—! HANDSOaiEJA'-rORNISIIKD
JWO fntnt roum, suitable for cmrJcminiui wife; aIM
pLa»nnt dcublo end single rooma. with Loarl-

BETWEEN rOURThENTH AND
lYi fiiitvn'h-stv-Warm, nicely farninlmd r.cm !'a* s
geitlemauv; term* g7per weok;bou*oand Cabin fimt-clies.
Address T To, Trlboaa offbv<-

"West Sidrv.
QII ADAM3-ST. TWO FTTRNTSTTFTC
Otl chamber*, with beard; bot and cold water, largs
close:*; booao heated by furnace; homo comfort*-

north Sidr-
OOQ. OmO-ST.-A VERY DESIRABLE ROOM

to ront, with board, for goatlomaa and wifoo»
two gontleciea.

Hotels. _

Atlantic hotel, corker yan bhren aJj
Shermoo-sts., centrally located—A tow

and day boarders accommodated at moderate
First-claas inevery particclar. -

_ ■

MERCHANT’S HOTEL, CORNER
Lako-st*., can accumcnoda'e families »Qucia*»ffcn'letnou with single and rooms, ind n.i,..board, at Tory reasonable rates;d*.y board, $5; n

$2 per day. o, H. GILL, Manag-rr.

METROPOI.ITAS HOTEL (OLD ST.
cppoalto Field, loiter A Co. 1*) eorpbotrd ‘-*6

GKO. it. GARO.N'KK A CO.. Propriety ■■ ■■ m

BOARD WANTk
TJOAKD—BY EITHER ONE OSilk ° f'mSulMO men, ln»priT*te family, wiifrwd
frum Coart-ilon'tf; references e*c>
drcsi ALUKIIT, 19C<mgro»-st.

BOARI>-A*ND ROOM I.N fan; references nnox-possible, for singlo gon'prlce. Address T. it,c-ptinoablo; nsmo location r

BOARD-A GE2TTLRM/rate family; eligible loca-tors board in a stricilat room*, not above 2d flo<r(Ion; two rooms—sails ofcfer, fuel, and good table do
furnished; hot sad cnJollcntaccommodations. First
sired. Liberal price foi required. Address, statins
clrss references trivenco,
tcrm»,_x ft), Trihan.—!— 1

AND closed, complicated

BOOKS OPEbted. All work requiringan expect
accoon: a >ll, Accountant 145 Filth-ar.

■ollcitoa l>y Vfn 31~ivn, FOR good ato sof-
CTHICAGton* I will pay no bills contracted by tnj

J ticiontanetto Bogun, alter tbia date. ALB&K'Z
wife, Ella.

FOR CAST-OFF CLOTHING AND
CARSlaneon* goods ofany kind, by sending a leltoi

pLDKK. Loan Odico, 664 State»st«
r■pi?”-jUICE—THERE WILL BE A MEETING OF TAB

> members of tha Southwestern Colon?this erenlnr al
ir otfico, Room S Methodist Chorea Block. GilKiiN

ißoa. .

r)EAL ESTATE AND HOUSE-RENTING—PARTIES
L bavins property that they aro determined to sell,

rent, or trade, will do well to call at 70 East Madison-st..
Room 6. E. F. ADAMS A CO.

T" HR HIGHEST PRICE PAID FOR CAST-OFF
clothing, by JONAS A. DRIELSMA. 337 South Clark,

st. Orders by moil promptly attended to.

WANTED— A S'M ALL GRIST-MILL WITH WATER
power and good ran of custom trade, la a email

town: will pay ca«h down. Address E. TILLOTSON,
Fort Folterman, Wyoming Ter.
Vtf ANTED—TO BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS-
>> 5 bouses bail't will pay part cosh, balance real
estate. Address Z 60. Tribune office.
WANTED—TO' PURCHASE. A SALOON, WELL
|V fitted an and in a good location; cheap tar eoah.

Address, with foil particulars, Z 57. Tribcoe office.
OOD ! WOOD!—FROM MO TO 10,000 CORDS, AT
SI.M per cord; birch, oak, pine, etc. Also long,

square. pine timber, cedar, and tamarack neat*, all on
atiimp, Unties soatnof city. «o Calumet River, oatlg.
able to Cnlcago, and adjacent to two rallnad stations.
Call at 73 D ■•arborn-at.. Room 2. second gwr.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS.
T7URNITURR OR ALL KIJOS ON INSTALL-
L* io *a-a at lowest cash pr!«w .chamber sets, parlor
•ulf, Kuiplro beda'eads, carpota 4*. I* iaforropr In-
tcr-tito enrolne onr prices. Janpre Parlor Bedstead
Company, ZSi Weal MadUon-at.
irURNITURR AND HOUSEHCU) GOODS OB
V even- dw-criptina at auction hatarfj, and V> ednesdar,iind nr private sale at maaufsetarer* WILLLa,
LONG 4 CO., Aoctlontvirs, 135 and 13. tandolpb-it.
/Ss'gOOD * WILLIAMS. O SOCTt CaNAL-ST.,
U bare auction «alos Wednesday. Frid*. and Saturday
ol furniture and bouscbo.d goods; other haa sale days
jt»acan boy ataactlao prices. .

NEW OR SE^TO-HaNDJl furniture. hou-cnold coed. «r
Incnuenltus. orndd lot, ol■»|Ti enn*olt tiicir interest by calling on OSoo O 4 WIL-
LIAMS, •

fOK SALE.

pitet cuc*p» UoToramcot GootU *><po»« 137

r?ni» sale—cheap—>rusKET.i,P aUkin'U of brooch-loailnj *^r ”fl’±c It drf

mpatGuod* i>syof. U»*od 137 K»«- I******

MUSICAL. .

Mamifacwr? aac! ialmtooco 63 _laojuu-« . , ~

0/ wT”PI4KOS AND ORGANS FOR SALE—AT A

lililUr s^ri0 cTMi-^i
AlLltS?. , ,

LOST AND POUND.
silk veil, last tties-

I, Bar on Or.oa-a-., botiaecu Lake and itandolpn-ra.
Toe under t.UI to anluhlj- re«ardrd tj le.ria* It at Hi
Wo” t Lako-at.. or 63) WeltLake-at.. np-atalra. ,

T OST—yesterdaV. A sealskin
I j wl'hmsr'tfl. The finder will bo rswirdw

bylcarLa* U U Room 134, MiU«*oa Soo*®. —■—

7


